Kidz Kamp

Dunford Recreation Center
Ages: 6-12 yrs.
Hours: Mon. - Fri., 7 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Fees: $90 per camper, per week
Field Trip Day: Tuesday
Swim Day: Thursday

Week 1: June 3-7

Sports Camp

Florence Recreation Center
Ages: 6-12 yrs. old
Hours: Mon. - Fri., 7 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Fees: $90 per camper, per week
Field Trip Day: Wednesday
Swim Day: Friday

Dino Discovery

Field Trip: Perot Museum
Crafts and activities will focus on a discovering and
exploring dinosaurs.

Backyard Bash

Outdoor Adventure Camp

Field Trip: Obstacle Warrior Kids
Race into action this week as we enjoy all our favorite
outdoor games like kick ball, Corn hole, and much more.

Camp Rorie Galloway
Ages: 6-12 yrs. old
Hours: Mon. - Fri., 7 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Fees: $100 per camper, per week
Field Trip Day: Thursday
Swim Day: Friday
Camp begins June 10

Animal Planet

Field Trip: Dallas Zoo
Take a journey with us this week as we discover a new
animal from around the world each day.

S.T.E.A.M. Camp

Spark Up An Adventure

Rutherford Recreation Center
Ages: 6-12 yrs. old
Hours: Mon. - Fri., 7 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Fees: $90 per camper, per week
Field Trip Day: Tuesday
Swim Day: Thursday

Field Trip: Spark Dallas
Join us for our first week of camp as we explore the
creative parts of our minds. Each day we will become
inventors and discover what makes us spark.

Teen Camp

Florence Recreation Center
Ages: 12 -15 yrs. old
Hours: Mon. - Thur., 7 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Fees: $90 per camper, per week
Field Trip Day: Wednesday
Swim Day: Thursday

What to Bring
to Camp
Campers will need to
bring the following
items each day.

• Sack lunch & snack
(Cold lunch only)
• Hat
• Sunscreen/Bug Spray
• Close toe shoes
• Water bottle
• Swim attire and towel
on swim days

Register for camps online at: www.cityofmesquite.com/camps

Week 2: June 10-14

Week 4: June 24-28

Jungle Week

Totally Tiki Week

Diamond Sports

Ice Games

Field Trip: Dallas Zoo
Grab your safari hats, Jungle Week is going to be WILD.
We will explore exotic animals found in the jungle!
Field Trip: Rough Riders Game
Calling all baseball fans! Campers will work to improve
their batting, catching, and throwing techniques in our
skills and drills games and activities.

Aloha Summer

Field Trip: Hawaiian Falls
Aloha, E Komo Mai! Hello, and welcome friends! This
week we will cool down and have some Hawaiian fun!
Field Trip: Broomball
Grab you hockey sticks or your brooms. Each day we will
learn different sports that are played on the ice rink.

Natural Orders

Field Trip: Jumpstreet
Aloha! Let’s start this summer right with some of our
favorite camp games and activities.

Field Trip: Perot Museum
Have you ever foot raced a T-Rex? Flown like an eagle?
Or felt the surge of an earthquake? This week we will
learn about nature and the world we live in.

Nature Adventure

Lights, Camera, Action

Field Trip: Perot Museum
Explore the vast world of science and nature with hands
on activities and experiments all week long.

Field Trip: AMC 30
Enter stage right! This week learn all about film and
theater and help bring a story to life.

Swing Into The Lake

Surf’s Up

Field Trip: Burger’s Lake
Gravity, velocity, and speed. This week’s crafts and
activities will be centered around everyday science.

Week 3: June 17-21
Lasers and Stripes

Field Trip: Celebration Station
Grab your shades, because we’ll be having lots of fun in
the sun! Celebrate the American spirit with all sorts of
red, white, and blue games, crafts, and activities.

World Cup

Field Trip: Burger’s Lake
This week will feature the world’s most famous sport,
Soccer! Each day is filled with a variety of activities to
promote correct soccer techniques and sportsmanship.

Campers and Glamers

Field Trip: Kids Empire
Get down and dirty or stay nice and clean! Each day we’ll
do activities and games that will fit all our campers.

H2GO

Field Trip: Hawaiian Falls
Water makes up 60% of the human body and 100% of
this week. Spend it learning the science of water and
playing with it too.

Retro Camp

Field Trip: Free Play Arcade
Come time travel with us as we visit the most popular
decades of the 1900s. Each day experience a different
decade and learn all about it.

Field Trip:Surf and Swim
H2O Yeah! Let’s learn more about water and why we
need it so much. This week we will explore the
vastness of water and play some games with it too.

Week 5: July 1-3, 5
To Infinity and Beyond

Field Trip: AMC 30
At ease Space Rangers! Discover the great beyond
known as SPACE! This week’s games and activities will
be filled with exploration of the final frontier.

Star Spangled Spectular

Field Trip: Hawaiian Falls
Join us for a fun filled week of RED, WHITE, & BLUE days!
Patriotic games and activities will allow campers to come
together and celebrate our country, land, and culture.

Party in the U.S.A.

Field Trip: Burger’s Lake
A fun filled week of patriotic games and contests to
bring out the red, white and blue in everyone.

Leggo of my Legos

Field Trip: Legoland, Grapevine
Everything is awesome when your a master builder. We’ll
engineer some amazing creations this week.

Games Galore

Field Trip: Shenaniganz
A week of exploring the most popular sports around the
world with competitions at the end of the day.

Space is limited and varies per camp, please see registration form for details. Pre-registration is required.
A $10 late fee will be applied if registration isn’t completed the Thursday before each week.

Week 6: July 8-12

Week 8: July 22-26

Medieval Magic Kingdom

The Great Outdoors

Slam Dunk

Celebration of Nations

Field Trip: Kids Empire
Discover a land full of knights, dragons, fairies, wizards,
and more! This week we will create our own Medieval
Magic Kingdom.
Field Trip: Dallas Wings Game
This week we’ll learn the fundamentals of basketball
through team-building exercises, scrimmages, and drills.

Combat Zone

Field Trip: The Battlefield
This week find your inner warrior as we tackle obstacles
and challenges that put you to the test.

Color Me Fun

Field Trip: Crayola Experience
It’ll be a colorful week of experiments and adventures
learning all about the fascinating science of color.

Show Business Fun

Field Trip: Studio Movie Grill
Come be a Teen Star, this week we’ll celebrate our
favorite celebrities, movies, music, and books.

Week 7: July 15-19
Color My World

Field Trip: Crayola Experience
This week is about to get vibrant! We’ve got plenty of
games, crafts, activities to make your summer colorful.
Let’s create a masterpiece!

Bump, Set, Spike!

Field Trip: Jumpstreet
Meet on the court as we improve our skills in this high
intensity sport. Each day campers will develop and refine
skills needed to play the game of volleyball.

Surf and Safari

Field Trip: Hawaiian Falls
Two world collide this week as we take to the wilderness
of the safari and the water fun of the surf.

Science + Tech = Fun

Field Trip: Sci-Tech
Come explore how science, math, and technology are all
connected and use it in our everyday fun all week long.

Aloha Week

Field Trip: Hawaiian Falls
Aloha Teens, celebrate a week of Hawaiian culture. Each
day we will learn about the islands, language, traditions,
and much more.

Field Trip: Camp Rorie Galloway
Let’s explore the great outdoors! This week’s games,
crafts, and activities will be all about nature. Come join us
for some hiking, canoeing, campfires, and so much more!
Field Trip: Camp Rorie Galloway
On your mark, Get Set, GO! This week’s camp will feature
all kinds of Olympic sports. Let’s go for the gold with
some fun competition.

Best of the Best

Field Trip: Camp Rorie Galloway
Who will be the reigning champs this year? Join us
for fun as learn and play games of the Olympics.

Under Sea Adventure

Field Trip: Bahama Beach
Dive into exploring the deep blue sea this week. The
daily activities and crafts will focus on life under the sea.

Jumping Teens

Field Trip: Urban Air
Jump, Jump, Jump around! This week learn how our
bodies and muscles function. Each day will focus on
different parts of the body that help us move.

Week 9: July
y 29 - August
g
2
Making Movie Magic

Field Trip: Studio Movie Grill
Lights, camera, ACTION! This week’s games, crafts,
and activities will have you walking and talking like a
movie star.

Sports Camp Wars

Field Trip: Shenaniganz
This week we’ll compete in various games and challenges!
We will include skills and drills to improve balance and
focus while building strength and motor skills!

Challenge Week

Field Trip: Obstacle Warrior Kids
Push yourself to the limit with all of this week’s activities
and challenges.

Stars and Planets

Field Trip: UT Arlington Planetarium
Find your inner astronaut this week with activities and
games that are filled with the sun, stars, moons and
planets.

Teen Tag

Field Trip: Celebration Station
Tag, you’re it! This week’s games and activities will help
us build long lasting friendships and have some fun
along the way.

Register for camps online at:
www.cityofmesquite.com/camps

Teen Camp

Volunteering at the
Buckner Food Pantry

Or at the following locations:
Administration Oﬃce
1515 N. Galloway

Rutherford Recreation Center
900 Rutherford Way

Dunford Recreation Center
1015 Green Canyon Dr.

Florence Recreation Center
2501 Whitson Way

Evans Recreation Center
1116 Hillcrest

Week 10: August 5-9

Week 11: August 12-16

Jump Around

Let the Good Times Roll

Field Trip: Jumping World
Get up on your feet and JUMP! This week’s activities
will have you jumping, bouncing, twisting, and shouting
for joy!

End Zone and Dances

Field Trip: Wet Zone
Campers will enjoy a week with lessons on non-contact
football and the excitement of cheerleading. Campers will
be introduced to both in a fun and supportive environment.

Rock the Vote

Field Trip: Urban Air
Campers choice, we want to know what YOU want to
play! Come vote to make camp what you want it to be.

See, Play, Eat

Field Trip: Studio Movie Grill
You are what you eat, this week let’s explore the food
groups and how it fuel our bodies for fun activities.

Teen Camp Warriors

Field Trip: Obstacle Warrior Kids
Come get Teen Camp Strong! A week filled with games
and activities fit for a warrior. Learn about famous
warriors in history and what it takes to become one.

Field Trip: Shenaniganz
The end of summer is here, but that’s not going to stop
us! This week will be filled with crafts, activities, and
games that will have you moving and grooving until the
sun goes down.

Net Sports

Field Trip: The Battlefield
If it has a net we are going to learn how to play it. Come
join us as each day we learn to play games like tennis,
badminton, and pickle ball.

Endless Summer

Field Trip: Burger’s Lake
Summer is almost over but the fun isn’t.This week will
be filled with new games and activities that you can take
with you beyond summer.

Jump, Fly, Repeat

Field Trip: Jumping World
Get up and go. This week learn the science of how we
move and the importance of being active.

Summer Rewind

Field Trip: Jumping World
This last week of camp we’ll reminisce and play our
favorite games from summer.

Achziger, Beasley, Florence, McKenzie,
Rutherford, Shaw & Thompson Elementary

After-school Adventures is a program managed by
trained and friendly staff designed to include fun,
healthy activities, arts and crafts, snacks and homework
time. The program is for children in Kindergarten through
sixth grade. The fee includes snack, activities and help
with homework at parents request. The program
operates in conjunction with the MISD calendar.

Monday - Friday, 3 - 6 p.m. - $90 per month

*Space is limited

Register online: www.cityofmesquite.com/PARD
or at the Parks and Recreation Administration office
at 1515 N. Galloway, and all recreation centers.

